Abstract: Macrophytes play a significant role in the functioning of hydroecosystems. Their activities include changes at the physiological and anatomical levels toward the action of various pollutants. This study was intended to reveal some features in aerenchyma formation in roots of Typha angustifolia exposed to various concentrations of nitrate nitrogen and salicylic acid. It was found that the resistance of T. angustifolia to nitrate nitrogen is mediated by redistribution of aerenchyma formation in the root system. The action of salicylic acids results in decreasing influence of nitrate nitrogen in two types of adventitious roots. Features of aerenchyma formation in the soilborne roots and aquatic ones were different.
Introduction
Typha angustifolia L. (cattail) is a widely distributed aquatic macrophyte: in the northern hemisphere, it can be found in the irrigation canals, oxbow lakes, and backwater areas of rivers and streams (Grace et al. 1986 ). It has the underground thick rhizome and adventitious aquatic and soilborne roots (Gessner 1955) . The adventitious roots may be formed also at footstalks and internodes (Rudescu 1974) . Macrophytes have a well-developed aerenchyma (Dacey and Klug 1982) . Aerenchyma developed in wetland plants like Typha angustifolia has crucial functions for plant physiology and also for wetland elemental cycle (Visser and Bögemann 2006) . Aerenchymatous tissue, which comprises a high proportion of gas-filled spaces, provides plants with an alternative strategy for obtaining oxygen that is especially important in polluted waters (Drew et al. 2000) . Considering the significant role of macrophytes in functioning hydroecosystems (Dhote and Dixit 2009) , it seems reasonable to suggest that all organs of the plants as well as airal pathways, providing the gaseous exchange, particularly, in various types of roots, may participate in the detoxication of various pollutants including nitrates. Many authors have proved that the root system with its aerenchyma plays the primary role in the processes of plant adaptation to stress conditions (Demirezen and Aksoy 2004) .
Pollution with nitrate nitrogen presents a serious problem for the inland waters (Moore 1991) . Therefore, it raises some interest to investigate the anatomical changes in the aquatic macrophyte that occur toward the action of this pollutant. Since the defense action of salicylic acid (SA) was clearly established (Shah 2003) , it was interesting to reveal any modulation action of SA to aerenchyma properties under the influence of nitrate nitrogen. Thus, this study was intended to investigate the aerenchymatous changes in roots of T. angustifolia exposed to various concentrations of nitrate nitrogen and salicylic acid.
Materials and Methods
Helophyte Typha angustifolia was used as object of investigation. Its root system has both thick and thin adventitious roots (aquatic and soilborne ones). The plants have a well-developed aerenchyma that may be detected in all plant organs providing a good gaseous exchange. Investigations were performed at the level of the whole organism.
Investigations were performed during 3 vegetation
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periods (2005) (2006) (2007) in conditions of mesocosms including natural water (30 L) with the concomitant hydrobionts and curtains of T. angustifolia taken from Sredniy Kaban Lake (Kazan, Republic of Tatarstan, Russia) according to recommendations of Xu et al. (1999) . It was previously found that volume of 30 L is optimal for reconstitution of the results (Tsirtsis and Karydis 1997) . Two types of biotopes were simulated -with and without macrophytes plus natural water. In all biotope, 5 variants with various concentrations of nitrate nitrogen (NN, in the form of NaNO 3 ) (40 mg L -1 -1 maximum allowable concentration, MAC) and salicylic acid (SA, 10 -4 М) were used according to the following scheme. Biotope with macrophyte: control -natural water without additives; variant 1 -NN (1 MAC); variant 2 -NN (10 MAC); variant 3 -NN (1 MAC) + SA; variant 4 -NN (10 MAC) + SA; variant 5 -SA alone. Biotope without macrophytes contained the same combinations in the variants. The used compounds were introduced to mesocosms 2 weeks after experiment starting (in the beginning of June).
Adventitious roots (aquatic and soilborne ones) were washed with tap water and fixed in 70% ethanol. Transverse sections (6 cm from apex growth) were transferred to glycerin-gelatin mix for analyzing in Biolam-R17 microscope.
Chemical analysis of natural water was performed according to standard methods.
Square of transverse section was calculated on the following formula:
where π is pi number (3.14), D -diameter of transverse section, mm. Square of one air vessel was calculated on the following formula:
where π is pi number (3.14), a and b -length an width of air vessel (in mm). Average square of air vessels was calculated on the following formula:
where S av1 , S av2 and S avn -square of the first, second and n-th air vessels (mm 2 ), n -a number of air vessels. Proportion (P in percentage) of air vessels was calculated on the following formula:
Statistical analysis was performed with Statistica 6.0. software. Data is presented as mean ± standard error (n=30). Experimental data were compared using criteria of Student with Bonferroni correction (Hill and Lewicki 2007) .
Results and Discussion
It is accepted that living organisms adapt to stress conditions via changes at the physiological and anatomical levels (Sultan 2000) . Therefore, investigations of the anatomical rearrangements (in particular, aerenchyma formation) in helophytes seem an important step for understanding the processes of functioning hydroecosystems. Besides, revealing the simultaneous action of pollutant with anti-stress compounds seems an actual task. We selected salicylic acid as anti-stress compound on the basis of previously published data (Rhoads and Mclntosh 1993, Schaller and Oecking 1999) .
It was found in this study that nitrate nitrogen and salicylic acid influenced aerenchyma formation in T. angustifolia. Table 1 presents data on the proportion of the area of air vessels calculated from the square of transverse section of the roots. The enhancement of air vessels was higher in the aquatic roots compared with those in the soilborne roots (Fig 1 and 2) .
The temper of forming air vessels in soilborne vessels depends on seasons. It is interesting to note (Table 1) that the aerenchyma development were more diverse in soilborne roots contrary to aquatic ones considering seasonal dynamics: proportion of air vessels in June and July was 7.2 ± 0.3% and 14.8 ± 1.6%, respectively while the same parameter was 37.2 ± 4.5% and 33.2 ± 3.6% in aquatic roots (Table 1) . This is probably connected with features of descending flow of assimilates and different requirements in it among the adventitious roots depending on its functions. Under the action of nitrate nitrogen, aerenchyma formation depended on the type of the adventitious root (aquatic or soilborne), seasons and concentration of the pollutant. In soilborne roots, there was increasing air vessels (but only in June) that favors to enhancement of adaptation to oxygen deficiency. The accumulated oxygen was probably used in vital processes (Sadchikov and Kudryashov 2004) . In aquatic roots, we detected decreasing of air vessels under the action of nitrate nitrogen (1 MAC and 10 MAC). This is probably explained by redistribution of the intensity of lysis of parenchyma cells. We detected that salicylic acid influenced the changes in aerenchyma formation. There were increasing and decreasing of air vessels in soilborne and aquatic roots, respectively. Along with nitrate nitrogen (1 MAC), SA activated lysis of parenchyma cells in soilborne roots (the aquatic roots also enhanced their air vessels under NN, 1 MAC + SA condition compared with those under NN, 1 MAC condition.
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From Table 1 , it can be read that both soilborn roots and aquatic roots enhanced their air vessels in July under the NN, 10 MAC +SA condition compared with those under the 10 MAC condition. It is clear from the presented data that the addition of SA results in decreasing harmful action of nitrate nitrogen on soilborne roots -in variant with 10 MAC while on aquatic roots -in variant with 1 MAC only. However, the further experiments are needed to clarify this correlation. Thus, there were adaptation changes in the anatomical structures of T. angustifolia. Our results are in agreement of Wolff et al. (2001) that changes in the anatomical features of the adventitious roots toward the action of mineral pollutants may be considered as mechanism of maintenance of their functioning in the environment. Concerning the role of SA, it should be stated that the anti-stress effects of this compound may be quite different at high and low concentrations (Yuan and Lin 2008) . It is very likely that other types of phytohormones such as brassinosteroids and jasmonic acid may participate in aerenchyma formation in roots (Wang and Irving 2011) .
Conclusions
Resistance of T. angustifolia to nitrate nitrogen is mediated by redistribution of aerenchyma in the root system. Increasing concentration of the pollutant results in intensifying this process. The action of salicylic acids results in decreasing influence of nitrate nitrogen in soilborne roots (10 MAC) and in aquatic roots (1 MAC). The opposite direction of aerenchyma formation in two types of roots is probably explained by different adaptation abilities of the organs and distinct environmental conditions where the roots are functioning.
